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VO.XIX. MAY 15'rw 1899. No..

Tho Offciai Orgau of the Independont Order
of Forestors.

SlTISORIPTION, -$1.00, or 49, PEU VEAUt.

HLEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Address, -FORESTERS, TORONTO.»

Office for United KI ngdm 21 Charing Cross,

Cable Adcdress, "ORONHYA, LONDON."

Office for Scotland, 56 George Square, Qlasgow.
Office for Irelind, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast,

Office for the United States, 6436 KimbarkÂAvenue,

Office for the. Paclie Const Piielan Building, 806
Marktet St., $an Eramclsuo, Cal

On ail inatters reiating to Mail List. address. DAN.
-%. 11OSE. THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER, To-
ronto, Ont. ___________

Advertising Departmient conducteed by The Forester
Advcrtisiing lureau. P'ort Huron, Mich.. to wvhoi ail
conniiieiations rcgaritidinig advcrtising siouid, bo ad-
dressed.

TORONT0. CANADA, MAY 15, 1899.

1. Send ail nattcr relating to THE INDEPENDENT
FORPSTrER and questions on points of Forestrie law
to Dr. Orniilhyatoklii., S.C.11.. Toronito, Canada.

2. Scnd ail McIdical Examination Plapers;, Notices ot
Sickncss, Sîck Biedit Claims, etc.. to tho Supremie
Physician, Dr. Mil-iia,'Temnple Building.Toro.ato. Cani.

3. Scnd ail Mouthiy Reports, etc., to the Supreine Sec-
retir.v. Johin A. MceGiliivra Y, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4i '1'he Monthiy Reports andi exact suni required to
covcr assessuxcuts and othcr fecs called. for by such
Monthly Reports slîould bc sent toigether in one cover,
as perspiaintcios

o.l ,)lc;toi for rnembcrship (on Form No. 1,
diuly tile up) lu t.he United 'zingdom niust be sent
throtigh the London office. s0 that certificates of mem-
bershilp nxay be proniptly issued.

6. Court,; wvo*king unîder the jurisdiction of a Higli
Court nauist ordcr aIl supplies from the High Sccretary
of tlheir mil Iligli Court;- those flot under a High
Court inuist order frein the Supreine Secretary.

7. The FO It ESTERI w'ili be rnailcd to cachi xninber of
a co.rt as soon as the Recordinfg Secretary sends a list
of memnbers, arranged Alphabet îcally, -%ith their Post
Oilice addresscs, to Dan. A. Rose Manager, *The
Indepeudeut Forester," Toronto. O atil such list is
receivcd the FORESTEL wvill bo inailed to the Court
Deputy iu bundies for distribution among tho nicm-
bers'
' . Recording Secretaries will lmnmedlateiy notlfy the

Manager. at'iToronto, giving in each case the name and
addre-is in full

When a member le inltiated.
WVlien a inenber le suspended.
%Vhien a meinber withdraws froin the eoDXt.
%Vlhen a memiber changes bis address.
When a memberjoinsa cJurt by card.
Whoun -amember la reinstateci

ilbtoriaI.

The Surplus on the 30th of April,
1899, stood at *3,318,898.18.

The I.0.F. is to be congratulated on having as
its Stiprcrne Counsellor so proijueut a publie mnan
as Elliot G. Stevenson.; or the City of Detroit i8
to b. congrattulated on having in its service so
eminent aForester. Brothier Stevcnson along witli
Gov. Pingree and another are the iiew Commis-
sioners to rnake a succcss of Detroit's municipal
ownership of street railways.

The Order of United Friende has gone into the
hands of a receivor. Its misfortunes Pre due not
to its rates but to the arrant knavery of one of its
formier officers. Its mombers, to the number of
seven thousand, are applying to corne into the
I.O.F., and a number of its Imnperial officers and
members have already taken the obligations of L.,
B3. and C.

It will be seen froin the report of Dr. Millman,
S. Phys., that the annual death rate of the I.0.F.
for the ycar 1898 -%as 5.67 and that for the years
1893 to 1898 inclusive it bas been only 5.57 per
1,000. So the riglit to impart the «Forestrie grip
is flot only a certificate of moral respectability but
also a testimonial of good health.

Since our last issue wve hiavelearned with prof ound
regret of the nîisfortune that has overtaken our
well-beloved Past Suprenie Chief Ranger, Hon.
Judge W. Wedderburn, by th, death of hie wife.

On behiaîf o! the 150,000 readlers of this paper
we te ider the Past Supreme Chief Ranger the
sympathy of the Order.

The Foresters of Prince Edward Island have ar-
ranged to pay $20 annually to the Prince Edwvard
Island Hospital, Chxarlottetown, in returu for
which any Forester who has to go te the hospitai
will receive ,..ursing, medical attendance, etc., ires
of charge.


